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JUST RECEIVED,cask superior French Brandy,

MIIITARYJUDGMENTS & EXECUTIONS ;

OF ALL SORTS,

IMFORT.&.ETT - ;
TO LUMBER MJJJV,
THE Subscriber?, hsving witnessed the vei

successful operation of HOTCHKISS'S VERTI-
CAL WATER WHEELS, ot Archibald Qrahahi'- -

........ , .f:il: e -- ii.. i i -

hi rajcurrinc, hi may snu jiinejasi, were.
induced to purchase the Ri-'h- t for the entire Stat
of'TCnrlh nnrntiim nnrt nnw I . I .' 2 .. 1 r f l ." -

for sale nn very reasonable terms. .They have
now on band .SVipi. f.-r- roll .t. ni Wk..f.
have mud arrangements to keep a constant sup-- "
ply. - - f

Besides being gen rally adopted in the Not then!
Stales, there are already twelve saws in suet essfil '

"r1"""" Jiaip, onu cifiru outers in procosr,of erection. The astonishing power and spe-- of -- '

these Wheels have been witnessed by hundreds or
citizens of this State, with universal appprobatioh.And we desire ail who may feel an interest ititoa-- '
sutijec-- t to examine the Mills of Arch'd amhim ,
Col. Alex'r Murchi.son, Christopher Monroe, Alex V
Williams, Arch'd McLaurin, J. McDauiel, John
Cade, Mr. Effy Mi Fadveu, in this County ; Col, ,John C. McLnui in, in Richmond Count v: ThosC "lliiih in Bludeil Count V nild Hnrdv Itnvall in
Sampson County; lo each of whom we Refer t
ltr as to the j radical oj erution oflhcse- -

li. . . . ..!. . . .. . . . .woo ui'Liiv soon lor iLjnis ein h --

TERMS OF THE NORTH CAROLINIAN I

Per annum, if paid in advance, $2 So
if paid at the end of six months 3 Oo

at the end of the year 3 5q
Rates of Advertising : --

Sixtjr cents pr square for the first, and thirty cents
for each iileqn;nt insertion.

A ivertiain by tlie yar vill be charged according
th? qnantify of matter inserted.

tJ.vut advertMeinnls, &c, 5 per crnf. higher.

I N D E M N I T Y
Against loss or damage by Fire.
THE WILLIAMSBURG FIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY.
CAPITA-L-$105,000.

Office in Grand near First Street, Williams-

burg, opposite the City of JVew Yerk.
Agency Office, Wells Building, 62 Wall si.,

JVeto York.
Dl RECTO R.8

Christian Zahris-kie- , Abr'ni T. Boskrck,
Andrew C. B-m- i edict, Francis Steinheil,
Frederick VV. Favre, Satnl I. Clapp,
Jerenii;th Johnson, Joh.n Lesgctt,
J-!- SUillrtian, Chus. O. fla ndy,
Ki nl. Willets. Lemuel Richardson,
Nicholas WvckofT.

LEMUEL RICHARDSON, Pres't.
' Andp.kw 15. Hodge , Sec'ry .

WASIIENGTON POST, Agent, New York.
TflK Willi unsbtir? Fire Insurance Company,

having hcn incorporated by an act of thu Lsts'a
ltirt of the State of New York, for the purposes
of Fire Insurance, the Directors ofler to Insure their
ftjllow-citizii- iu throughout the United States

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Oi B 'iildin9, Po nil and Merchandise, and Pcr-koh- iI

Property ncrally, aasurinsc tliem that the
itirirs d the Company, shall be conducted witli
mivU fairnesr, can hr and liberality as thy trust
will entitl; it to pu'ilic confidence and patronage.

The Aeut for the above Com-pin- y,

will give any further information that may
bJ desired hv those wlio wish to Insure.

JAMES MARTINE, Agent,
Hay Street.

Fch., 3ll-t- f. '

ROBERT A. STUART
HAS removed to the Stor on Person" Mreet, ro-cnt- ly

occupiel by Col. S. T. Hawley anil nearly
oppsite the Cap Fi'ur Bank, whrre he can supplj'
the wnts of all his customers in the

DRY GOODS AND GROCERY LINE.
A LSO, a rb'Mce supply of Foieigti Liquors
nnd Vines.

8 do.. Stuart &: McGary'a Old Port Wine.
April 26, 1845. , 3!3-tf- .

f nHE subse.iber is nw receiving, at the new
IL Brick Wore, (on the north side of lli.y street,

a.lj liiiin" the store of Messrs C.T. Haigh & Son,)
nn entirely
New Stock of Staple and Fancy

TORY OOOIPS,
Consisting in part of b!a- -, wool-dye- d black, and
iuvi-ibl- e sreen Cllhf; black and fancy Cassi meres;
Merino ditto; hu. inner Cioihs ; Drap-de-t- e; Gam-liroon- s;

Kentocky Jeans; Georgia Nankins; Bro"i)
Linens and Drillings ; lri.--h Linen ; a lare and
hand'ome assortment of Prints; Printed Muslins
and Lawn.--; Balzoriues; Lupinas; Victorias; black

figured Silks; Bishop" Lawns ; Jacotiet, S wiss,
I'lai.i" and Book Muslins; silk Shawls and
Point-'- Silk and Kid Gloves; otton and silk Hose;
:;...... -.- .-I tiooo tords: Cords and Tassels ; Capv " r m ii.hk mm conon man I Bonnet Ribbons;

chiefs brow n and bleacliou cnniings aim onei- -
r I U..La .twl Pr:iV:ilS ,- T .1 II r II

iniS ; i ii.ne ; oiv " "
Booiiu and Collars. '

Also, a fboil assortment of Fur,
Wool, Jt'PalnV- Leaf II ATS ;

Straw and Florence Bonnets ; silk and cotton Um-

brellas; Parasols and Shades; Shoes; Buttons and

Combs, &c.
There Goods w ere selected w ith sreat care by

subscriber, and are offered at wholesale and re-fa- il,

for CASH, or on time to punctual dealers.
Country merchants will find it to tlieir interest to
call anil examine the dock.

HENRY LILLY.
Favetfeville. April 19,"1915. 321 -- 8w.

late of ortU Carolina Sampson county.
Court of Equity Spring 1'erm, 1815.

Patrick Murphy, 'administrator of "Wm. McGee,
dee'd vs. Tho. Stanford, iid'm of Thos McGoe,
deeeas --d, and others the next of kin and d:stribu-t.'e- s

of said deceased.
Bill to account.

IT appearing lo the Satisfaclion of the Court
ft.al Thos. Stanford and wife Dorothy, two oflhe
I. fen.lants in thig suit, reside beyond the limits of

this State, it is therefore ordeicd by the Court that
pu'.hcation be made fur MX weeks in the Noith
Carolinian, published in Fayefteville, that the said
dHVnda its do appear at the next terniof the Court
nfEqnitv for the count v o Sampson, to be held at
the Court House in Clinton, on the 6th Monday
after the 4th Monday of September next, then and
Hiere to answer, piead, or demur, or else this bill

ill taken pio coiifeseo, and beard exparte as to
liieiii. -

Witness, Patri. k MurpliV, Clerk and Master of
the Court of Ejit V for'the county of Sampson,
at Office, the 5th Mondav after the 4th Monday
of March. A D, 1845, and 69th year of American
Independence.

PATRICK MURPHY, CM. E.
May 17, 1845. 325-6t- - pr. adv. S3 25.

State of North Carolina Sampson county.
;

. Ja Equity Spring Term, 1S45.
Wi.liam Dawson nnd wife Mary and others, vs.

Charles H. Butler and others. '
v

Petition for sale of land. On motion petition
; i amended. ;

. IT is otdered by the Court that publication be
made in the ISorth Carolinian for six weeks, thatunless the defendant, jC(hll Butler, appear at the
next term of the Court of Equity, to be held for the
county of Sampson, at the Court Hoi sein Clinton,on the 6th Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep-tember next, and claim and shew title to the sum
fei4l 4 in the bands of the Clerk and Master

of this Coarf, arising from the sal0fthe lands of
.Robert Butler deceased, the said sum will be dis-
tributed among the other heirs at taw or said de-ease- d.

.
- '

.
- - ";

, . ,

Witness,2 Patrick Murphy, Clerk and Master of
, the Court . of Equity , for the county of Sampson,

at Office, the 6th Monday after.the.4th Monday
- f"March, A D 1845, and 69th year of American

Independence. i-'v-'"ir-6'V'

PATRICK MURPHY, C. M. E.
May 17, 1845.-325- -61. :per adv. S3 25. :

Eucourase Home Manufactures

Gardner 8c McSethan,HAVE lately made considerable improvement in
their style of Work, and have now on hand a GiN
ERAL ASSORTMENT, consisting of

Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
Gigs, Sulkeys, Waggons, &c.

Which for elegance of shape and finish, and dura-

bility, will compare w ith any made i: the U States.
Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call

and examine our work, as we have determined to
sell LOW for Cash, or approved notes'.

Having in our employ firs-- t rate Smiths, we arc
prepared to do any Iron work in the above line on
moderate terms.

"We warrant all our work to be of good and faith-

ful workmanrhip and material, firone year.
fCp REPAIRING faithfully executed at short

notice, and on reasonable term.
Fayctteville, February 8, 1 y.

7
FOR SALE.

A LARGE assortment of CUOCKERY, GLASS,
CHINA, STONE, AND Q.UEENS WARE, com-

prising Dinner, Tea, Coffee, and Chamber Sets,
together with almost every artiele in that line.

2il rates assorted for the Country trade.
C dozen Flower Pots.
6 ditto Pickle Jars, with cover.

C. LUTTERLOII.
Feb'y 15, 1815. 312 y,

JACKSON JOHNSON
II AS on hand it the Waggon Yard, for HIRE,

HORSES AND BUIiGIES.
AL.SO,

Has a TWO-HORS- E CONVEYANCE, with
a vi'-- ot accoinmoilating" poi sons vishinii passage
to nnvol the neiirhborinij Towns.

April I, 1845 319-t- f.

LIVERY STABLES.

TEDS. J- - MIMS,
rent of the Lafayette Livery Stables,

RESPECTFULLY inform- - the public, that he
has a supply of excellent Saddle and Harness horses
to HIRE ;'aLo, two Sulkies, one Bo-sr- y, and will

in a few days h;ive two more splendid Buggies to

hire, on th-- : "following terms :

Fur Horse, per cl;iv, SI fit)
" 75Bujrgy," " 50Sulkey,"nr.-:m- d Riiirnv. or Si:Ik y. 1 50

Horses willoe boanledon tlie follow i.is terms

Board, per day, so 50
' week, 3 00
' " month, ID Of)

" 44 vear. 125 o

A two horse Carnage kept for the accommoda-

tion of those who may want passage to any p'ace
offof the regular Stage lines.

The Siibf'ciibcr's experience in the above busi-

ness, together with his complete t.f Horses
and Vehicles, w ill enatile him to ,5'ive full satisfjc-tio- n

to all his patrons.
Orders for Horses and Conveyances w ill be

to, if left at the Lafayette Hole'.
T. J. M1MS, Ag't.

April II, 1845. 0 y.

CLOVER SEED.
Lb. '11 ED CLOVER SEED,300 For sale by

April 19, 1845. GEO. McNElLL.

N 0 T I C E.
TAKEN UP and committed
to the Jail ol Cumberland county,
N. C, on Sunday, the 26th day
of Januarv. 1845, a nero man
wlv) says his name isSLMON,
and says that ho was sold in
Charleston to a man hv the name

of McKenzie, and was carried to Alabama or Geor-
gia and there left his master- - Said neirro was for-

merly the property of Benjamin Gass of Camden,
S. C an 1 was token from this place last February
by Mr Gass. Said nero is about 5 feci 4 inches
hiffh, dark complexion, and about 45 or 50 years of
age. The owner of said negro ta hereby notified
to come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, or he will be dealt w i:h according
to law. W. L. CALLAIS, Jailor.

Jan. 29, 1845. 310-tf- .

SUMMER HATS.
Just received from New York an assortment of

fine double and single brim Leghorn Hals, and
about 50 dozen Palm Leaf Hat-- , tor a!e low by

- JONES & DUNN.
1845. 3iOU. ,

April 19,

ROBERT W. HARDIE,

BOOKSELLER AND ST AT 10A EK,
J-V- l YET TE lmI L E --Y. C ,

located himself in Fayetteville, on
KAVING 3 doors from Mr Hale's Book

store, will keep constantly on hand a general
of Books and Stationery. He invites the

public to call and examine his selections, whether

, BeingaBookbinder.and provided with acomplete
set ofttHjls and apparatus, he is prepared to execute
all kinds of binding, from the plainest tat the most
costlv. - . ' . -

v

" He solicits the patronage ofhis fellowcititens of

rayecvtii0 and the surrounding couniry.
--

. May. 7, 1845..

rzr WUULD the citizens
j of Fayctteville and the oublie

generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occupied
by E. J. Clark, on. Gillespie
ttreet,5 doors? South of th
Market Square, where he will
"'"ouiucnire and Keep con.

; .a,v !.nJ:,lnd an assortment ofaij SHEET IRON WARE.xerns wiahino. t. i.
7. p'otuuse WOUIU do well to

r,l e"m,e hisatock-befor- purcha sing else- -
: ",-,- s oeiermmed to seolher lanuficturer in il..Sint.. cap as any
POPiw"1"?11 entirely new pattern.done in the l:ites' st vie and best"inn-- . Also GUTTERING. "

"u , 1844 26 1 -- v.

NEW GROCERY
rnriT & crockery
rip e sub ha taken ihe Store on ITn v

--mm- ireei uircv.liv nnrn-- his old- - j r 1 stand, whereho is ow receiving a
STOCK OF GOOns

Consisling in part of
Brow, Havana, loaf, crushed, and powdered Su-gar- s;

ea; Cnff-r- ; Pepper, A!Idpic ; Ginger; Sale-r- a
tusStarch; Mackerel; Shad; Salmon,- - Pickles;O hv,; Capers; builcr, water, and oda Crackers;Chee; L epper Sauce; Camphor; Indigo; Cassia

Citron; Maee; Sweet and Ca-l- or

smoking Tobacco; Principe and Ha-vana Sega, s; Scotch, Maccoboy, and Rapp-- e
Snuf Sperm Candles; Powoerand Shot; Epsomand tile Salts. Lamp Oil; Blacking; Vinegar;
--VJa-Jra. Sherry, and sweet Malaga Wines Al-ino-

Filberts, :,nd Madeira Nuts; saltpetre; su!
phurjlum; Herrings; currant and Guava Jelly

n!; AncI,ovy Sauce; sardines, walnut catsup:pickll Oysters ; cloves; Cayenne Pepper -

Sugar Mouse Molasses; and a'lmot
evervarf icle usually called fo- - in a Grocery Store!
whicjio u ill ell as low as anv oni in iho place,lor Ch, or on npprove.i ALSO

i CROCKERY.t W. PRIOR.N. 9th, 1S44. 298-- y

n) TRAVELLERS
A.itl Sojourners in Fayettcville
MRS. E. SMITH is still prepared to enter-t- n

Uentlcmen and Ladies travelling tbroiih or
qourningin Fayettt ville. llr table is alwaysa good as tho market a fiords. She has good sta-bs and hostlers, and attentive wa iters, and lly

solicits a continuance of oublie patronagebr residence is so v II known that il needs no de- -
aipiiou. iNo exeriions H-i- be give'stisfaction.
Feb. I, 1845. 3ll,-t- f.

D. & W. MCLAURIN
RE now receiving from New York and Phila-
delphia in part, the following

SPRTXG AD SU3I3IEU

(imbrics, Muslins, plaid Silks, Lawns, Irish and
kmn Linens, Shillings and Sheetings, while and
lown Hose and haT Hose, purple, black, and
hey colored Victoria Prints, Gambroons, Nan-n- s,

Marseilles, silk, and black satin Vejting.s,
e, plain, and figured Silk Cravats, Suspendeis,

:perior Ncedl and Pins, black, blue, green, and
.visible green Cloths, plain and fancy seasonable
assimeres, fashionable Hats, Shoes and Bonnets,
mie Vf ry fine.
. 50 Bags Rio Coffee,
j

0 do. Laguira arid Java,
8 Hhds. St. Croix, P. Rico and N O Sugars,10 Hhds. Molasses,

; 30') Sacks Salt,
5 Tons Swedes Iron, &c. &c.

'ogether with Hardware, Cutlery and Crock-
ery ; with fine Liquors and Wines of

! every description.
: We are confident that :he qnalitirs of the Goods
ill please, and are determined that the price?

hall be satisfactory to tho.--e who call.
D. &. W. MtLAURIN.

April 19, 1S4.. 321-- v.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Havitit; leeu npjioinled

AUCTIONEER
7or the town of Fayetteville, is prepared to attend
o the sale of any .oodj which may be entrustd to
iim.
; Consigomenls from abroad will be promptly at-end-

to.
April 10, 1315. 321 -- y.

GOOES
JTOMN B STARK
HAS received bv the late arrivals from New York,
his stock of SPRING and U 31 Aifc.it.

GOO D S,
impnainT a larse and extensive assortment of
ry Goods, Hardware and Cutlerv, Hats. Bonnets,
hoes, Umbrellas, Parasols, Cotton and Wool
srds, wntinrr and wrappinir Paper, Coffee and
ugar, Druji and, Medicines, &c.Sic., well worth
e attention of country Merchants which will be
ereu at low prices for cash or country produce,

i JOHN D.STARR.
April 19, 1845. . - "

i i ' TT HAVE iust eeeived the new
i IJ 8,ye 0f HAT BLOCKS, a

J Know finishing Gentlemen's snper-fin- e

fs-FU- R AND SILK 11 A IS.
Also, received by last arrival, a great variety of

Fr, Fanam, legborn, and rim iat
all ot which have been purchased n sucn
to enable me to sell very C tit-a--. r v- -

- - "DAVID Qt'; May 17,1845f-325rt- ts J -- ; 1 : - . f- -

do Port Wine.
. " di Madeira du.," do - Malaga do.

l or sale at the lowest prices by
IV M. MARSH.

May 17, 18-1- 325-3-

NOTICE.THE Subscribers take this opportunity of return-
ing their wnrmest thanks to their friends and pa-
trons, and the public generally for their liberal pa-
tronage b stowed upon them; also for the kind
sympithses manifested fo them in the late calamityin the destruction of their entire Stock f f5onda
on the morning of the 19th insf- - and to Capt J
iv J liradtord, Capt. U. S. Ord., and Mr G A
Nchwartzman, of U S Arsenal, for their kindnessin giving them notice, and others in the suiround-in- g

neighboihood ot the fire, by the discourse ofcannon. Having opened the Store neaily oppo-
site, they hope soon to resume business, and would
most respectfully solicit the patronagcof Ihcir friend-- i

and the public, and frhall hope to merit a shsre .f
public patrol. age. They have on hand iotbjrWarehouse, Salt, Iron, Molasses, ug.ir. Smiths'
Bellows and Vises, Log Chains, 6 supt-"i- or WroughtIron 'Mill Cranks. Also, Anvils, Vise-- , Trace
Chains, and heavy articles of Hardware, partially
damnged in the tire, all of which ihey will sell low
for Cash or Produce. Thev would alio canvcMtlv
reqii-s- all those indebted to tht-- by riot- - or sc-con-

to make immediate payment as it will enable
tlitni to close llu-i-r former business and recom-
mence, and hope those indebted will take the arliest
oppoil unity lo settle their accounts.

J. h. & j. mar tini:.A' arch I, !31f. 314-t!- .

ALSO,
1 hey have just received, bale superior Bridfpoil 3
ply Seine Twine, 3 coils Steam Packing Yam,
Manilla, Seine, and Ruff Rope, 1 hhd. winter strain-
ed Sperm Lamp Oil, 10 bids. Train Oil, 300 calls.
Linseed Oil, Wlnttemore's real Cotton Cards,Coffee Mills, cast ood Wagon and Cart Boxesj
250 gross Wood Screws, 20 bundles assorted Hoop
Iron, with a small assortment of Swedes and Eng-
lish Bar lion ; together with a heavy Stock of flat,
round, and square Bar Iron, Bond Iron and Nails,
Rods, contained in shed joining tlieir Store, but
slightly injured.

Mcmoval.
HALL & HALL
WOULD inform the public that they have

from their old stand to the store
lately occupied by Messrs C J & R M Orrell, and
known as the Yellow Buildings. Having largelyincreased their stock of GROCERIES, they are
prepared to offer i nducements in the way of trade.mar win ne to me uueie-- t ot purchasers eeneralU
iogiv wan a can. ineir siocu will consist in
part of

oAO rCon.o?iVe'!e?! and English Iron,
50H Ps. Hollow-- Wore, . . -
5t)0 lbs. Bar Lead,
40 Bags Shot, aborted, .

15 Kegs Powder,
300 lbs. Epsom Salts,
300 lbs. Alum,
100 lbs. Borax,

1500 lbs. Copperas,
1 50 lbs Indiso,

I Cask Sa la rat its,
50 sides sole Leather,
75 Bars Rio Coffee,
10 Hhds. Porto Rico Siirnr,

1000 lbs. single and double refined and CofTce
crushed Sugar,

300 sncks Liverpool Salt,
500 bushels Alum do.

ALSO,VVarn Boxes, Bellows, Vices, Anvils, Cotton
Cards, Curry Combs, Pocket Cutlery, Patent Medi-
cines, Hadiock's Syrup and Powders, Ca'm,
Camphor, CasforOil, Paints, Putty, Drugs, &c.&e,

Sept. 14, 1844. 290

JONES & JDTUNM
INFORM their customers and friends that they

receiving iheir Spring and Summer

STOCK OF GOODS
5

And as most of them have been louht from the
manufacturers and importers, ihey will be offered
low. Call and see. Our is not h avy, lut a

ood Variety will be found upon examination. And
as our Groceries were purchased before the late rise
in prices, we can afford fhem as low as any house
in the place. We return our thunks to our old
friends, and assure them no pains or exertions on
our paitrhall be ppared to nive general satisfaction
as heretofore. W e have now on hand (all fresh
and in foo l order,)

Rio and Cului Coffee ; Porto Rico. New Orleans,
and Loaf Sugar; Teas. Indigo, Madder, Copperas,
Rice, Candles, Soap, Starch, sack and Alum Salt,

&.C. Sic.
S TA PL E & FA.YC Y DRY GOO DS.
Among which are I"--0 pieces Calicoes, (some

very fine, and really beautiful prims,) Victoria Al- -

paccas, plain and tigiin-d- iMiisiin irL-ane-- ; Ging
hams; lush Linen; Lmrn and cotton Drill; Linen
and cotton, cheeked and striped Diill ; Nankeen;

lue, while, and colored Jeans ; Jaconet ; liook,
Cross-barr- d. a.id fisuretl Miulms; BedTickina;
Apron Checks; colored Cambricks ; white, black,
and mixed Hose and half Hose; linen, silk, and
otton Gloves; silk and cotton, pocket and droa

Handkerchief", a creal variety: fani.v Cravats and
Scarfs: silk Mitt; Ribbons; Cord; Gimp; Tape
Pins; Needles: Buttons: 1 bread: L.ace: Jjiguig ;

fine, hair, fide, and reading Corubs; bleached and
unbleached Domestics ; Uroad (cloths ; ?allinis
Kri.t k v Jfnns. ate. &lc. Florence, tine straw

ilk, willow and other Konuets ot ihe latest sryic ;
a splendid assortment ofarlificial flowers. Aio,
a good assortment t SlipMirs; JVlorocco ana
Suoes, Brogans, Boots, Hats,&c. .c-- -

Hardware Xt Cutlery.
Trace and haller Chainsj Hoes; N.if?; ""T,""

pocket Cutlery; German silver n.jrontea and table Spoons; Razors ; n wm '
cbest.and pad Locks j tr -

jvnves ; num? nr, Tick. &. &tGimbl- - ts: Latct ana dou'i t.,:

NOW tS STOKEyRico Sugar " -
, 5 Hhds. prime Porto

NewOrlcana.do.3 do oo

a article,. i --

50OO
4 Hhds:Motases, primau. prime corn-fe- d Bacon;.--

IO0O Lbs. white Lard, in flrKins4 r, :"---

15 Bbls- - Whiskey, ..,",- -

Sdo. Old Peach Brandy;. '

50 Sacks Liverpoot'Salr. at cur old atand, foot

of tiay mount
April 19, 1845. 3J-tf- .-

t or sale at the Carolinian Office.

MEMOVAIL.
CLARK & McCALUUI,HAVING removed their Tailoring Establishment

from their late Shop to the building formerly oc-

cupied by Win. L. Cofer, nearly opposite to the
Lalayette Hotel, on Hay street, respectfully inform
their friends and customers, that they wiM continue
to carry on the TAILORING BUSINESS in the
most approved and fashionable manner. Theyreturn their thanks for the liberal share of business
they have received, and pledge themselves to merit
a continuance of if, by strict attention and skill.
Latest fashions rogularlv received from New York.

Dec 14, 1314. 03-t- f

BAR SOAP.
rJjllJE subscriber offers for ONE HUN- -
JL DRED BOXES OF BAR SOAP, manufac-

tured at the "Fayett"vi!h: (N.C.) Candle Faetorv,"and warranted tquul it mil superior to Colgate'sbest No. 1.
. .

Bei lg determined to devote all necessay atten-
tion to the business, and off-rin- it at u red mod
price, (5 cents a pound b the box,) he hopes to
receive a due share of public patronage.CF Allordem thankfully received and prompt-
ly Attended to.

W.McL. McKAY.
Fayettevillo, May 24.S41

1 00,000 Acres Valuable

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber has purchased all the LANDS

belonjring to the Estate of Abram Duboi., dee'd.,
lyins: principally in R )leson county, and on boln
sK.cs ot Lumber River, the different surveys con-
tain nig: over ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
ACRES ; a lirrc part finely Timbered, and con-
venient to Lumber River, where a large quantityof Timber is now railed to the Georgetown mar-
ket. Theg, lands are very valuable both for the
Timber and Turpentine, for which purpose a larse
part is well suited, bein in a region where the
Turpentine yields more abundantly than any other
'feet ion of the State. The Lands will be sold at a
low price, and incj'i in ities to snit purchasers.Information respecting the titi? can be obtained
by npplving to the lion. Robert Strange, James C
Dobbin, Esq., A A T Smith, Esq., (Attorneys at
Law.)

I understand there are many trespassers on these
land", to all of whom notice is hereby cfiyrm, thatthe law will be enforced against all such offenders.

Application fr any part of the Lands cc.n be
marie to myself, or to John "Winslow, Esq., who
w ill be duly a u; bori zed to make sale of the same.

Fnyct'cv-ile- , N. C, March !, 1S45. 314-tf- .

NEW AND CHEAP

JAMES KYLE
lias iust received by the last ;ir--
rivals from the North, a lare and splendi 1 assort- -

ment ot

SPRING GOODS,
Arnoncr which are Bulzorincs, Batiiste, French
L: w n, printed Muslins and Jaconets, 1513 pieces
Calicoes, 192 ps Irish Linen, Lawns, Diapers,
Table Cloth and Linen Cambric, Handkerchiefs,
black and colored Silks, Silk Alits, Gloves, Cam-
bric an I Bohinct Lace and E'ling, superfine
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, K-ntu- Jeans,
Nankeees, Ivipskin S!i;pers, C-- 4 to 3-- 4 bleached
ar.d brown Shirting and Sheeting, Boots, Shoes,
&.C., all of which being luirchaseil for cash by the
package at public and private sale, will be off red
by wholesale or retail at low prices for cash, or on
time to punctual customers.

March 23, 1845.

$50 REWARD.
RAN A WAY from Mr James

McDufiie, on the 7th of Decem-
ber last, my negro man ARCHY
file the pioprtv of A. B-be-

dee'd. . Hh is about 5 feet S or 10
inches hi oh, has a long smooth
black face, with full prominent
eyes and is lame in one of hie
Ies. He is supposed to be lurk

ing about Favettevillc, N. C. A reward of"S20
will be paid f-j-r him if taken and lodged in any Jail
in this Statu, or $50 if taken and longed in Jail in
any other of the Stat'S, so that 1 can et him again.

J. M . STRONG,
Fayctiev.Ilr, N. C, May 10, 1845. 320-- 1 f

NEW SUMMER GOODS.

call the attention of the citizensWrOULD town and the public enralry, to
his new and erneral assortment of seasonable

STAPLE AJVD F.2.VCF

Among which are, for ladies wear, Sdks, white,
black, "and fancy; Balzorines; Tarlelan, difTrent
colors: Printed and Lace Lawns; Crape 1 esse ;

Silk, Fillet, Crape Les-- e and Muslin d'Lam Scarfs;
Muslin d'Lain, Silk, ami Crape Lesse Shawls;
fine Kid Gloves, assorted colors; very fine Silk do.;
Rihhons. richest stv'es; Conm ts do.; Hemstitched
Lawn Handkerchiefs, for ladies and gentlemen
silk Under Shirts, do. do.; Hair Cloth and corded
Skirts, superior qualitj ; Linen Lambnc; waging
and Footing; Laces and Inserting; h
Collars; Bishop Lawns; Book, Jaconet, and Swiss
Muslin; plain plaid and striped Uamurie ; oomoa-zin- e;

Gimp and Gimp Cord ; Victoria Girdles;
Muslin; Calico of all sorts; Ginghams, &c.

FOR GEMTLEME.VS WEAR,
Snuff colored, green, invisible green, black and
blue Broad Cloths, wool-dye- d, wide and fine; black
and fancy Cassimeres, with a great variety of Lin-
en Goods tor coats and pants; Damask, silk, plaid
silk and satin Vestin8 ; Suspenders ; Gloves, as-

sorted ;" a great variety f Hats for summer ; fine
calf and Morocco Boots and Shoes; Indies Slippers
and Ties; Umbrellas; Parasols and Sun Shadr ;

VQQ()a a good assortment of GKO-CEKIE- S.

' :- . . ;''A pril 19, 1843. - " ' 3?I-- y.

; WANTED.
gZAhfh BUSHELS OF ASHES, imme- -
OVV1VMV Jiairl v. for which a fair or ice will be
aid- - C-- W. ML. McKAY.

. l March 9,4V';: . ltZ j

thctli put up by workmen who have been in.fr lift
ed hy Mr Hoicl.kiss himscltl

The Proprietors ol Ihe riffht of this Whcrl i th.State of North Carolina, have received the follow.
"

ing certificate: .

Fayettevillo, Ftb'y 3, 1645,W, ti.e oubscnljcrs. residino in ll Pnnni ..f
C umbci land and State of North Carolina, havingbeen engaged in the inanulariuieof Lumber for ma-
ny years, leel fully warranted in slating, lhal Hotch-kiss'- a

VfiRTICAL WATER WHEELS',7, and
their appendages, are worthy of the patronage of nlf
mill owners, and thai we have full confidence in
their superiority ; that the value of Mills will be'
very much enhanced by their introduction. They ,are more durable, and easier kept' in order when'
properly put together than the common Flutter'
Wheel: they will save at least one-thir- d of the
water, nnd run well in back water when there is
a head above. The speed of the Saw is increased'
fiom one-ha- lf to double the strokes per minute.- - .'

ALEX. WILLIAMS
DUNCAN MUNROE,.
CHRISTOPHER MUNROE,.
JOHN McFADYEN.
C. P. TVIALLETT. i . --

ARCHIBALD GRAHAMT
JOHN McDANIEL.
ALEX'R MURCHlSOyARCH'D McLERAN.
DAN'L McDl A RMID,
ANGUS CAMERON,

(MilJWrittit.)
JOHN C.McLAURlN,

(Richmond Coilrity.V
THOMAS C. SMITH,

(Bladen Cunt.)They have also received a certificate from CobAlexander Murehison, (which will bo pnblishrdherenfter among others in handbill form,) in which
!'.K.Uedfi!LJl! "'Ijij as "the greatest improvcinent .

h,a Saw will ontSOOO fe - t n,l -

on ihe day before he w rote, 4685 le. t of I!X inch '

Quarter Boards ; Makes 240 strokes in a rninttlef
that one-ha- lf of the water is saved; and concludes1
by recommending its adoption to Mill owners.

Other certificates, which hare Been premise
"v

will be published hereafter, .

ARCHIBALD McLAUCHLH. --

DUNCAN McNEILL, "ALFRED A. McKETHAN.
Fayctteville, March 15, 1845. 316-t- f.

'
The following article from the N. Y. Tribune of

the 4th lilt., "ill show in what estimation thcasWheels are held by the high authou'ty of the Amer .
ican Institute ':

Frorn the N. Y. Tribune..
HOTCHKISS'S WATER WHEEL.

This Wheel, after haying been adopted by soma'hundreds of mill owners on the D. leware. Susque-hannu- h,

and in ofher lumbering legions, was pre-
sented for competilion nt tlie late fair of the inter-ica- n

Institute, and there was awarded two prem--ium- s

by different Committees first as the best1
Water Wheel for Saw Mill; secondly, as beinr
one ol me liveliest inventions submitted at the
Fair. It has been extensively adopted in the great
pine districts of the South"; and its rapid and
smooth exeenfion, perfect rnimnnity from, ise or
back water, and other cconemie, are scouring it a
very general preference. The Inventor is now on
his way south, and may be addressed at Augusta.
Ga., or at his residence. Windsor. Broome countT.
N. Y. lis advantages are summed as follows

I. The Vertical Wheel, when used for Saw "

Mills, requires no gearing to produce from 175 to
300 sfrokis of the saw per minute. , - "2. I hey are as cheaply constructed as the oom
mon Flutter Wheel, and will do double the busi
ness with Ihe same advantage of the water. .

"

3. Back water no imped tuvent when there ta a : '
head above. . ,

4. Ice cannot form on the wheels. .'J
5. They occupy less space than a Flutter Wheel'

Mill. " "" '

6. The increased speed of tlc sow makea bertar - J

lumber, cots the same distance with less resistance
and the saw-drj- fjt is freely thrown off, which eftes ,
returns with the saw, causing it to bfiid and heat,,
with slow Mills. .

7. They can be placed tm tlie shaft, of a common , .

Flutter-Whee- l Mill if in good order, and liun op- - .
on the same bearings if sufficiently stroug lo sue- -

tain the power of the wheels. - ,
8. The wheels being ofcast iron, willlaifari if5.'

They afso constit tile the requisite Fly or Baiaac l

Wheel, seen ring a uniform motion, in all parte arf" f
each revolution. " '"

. y
9. The introduction of mfHs is reduced lo- - ft. r

plain system, so Ihnt if the rf ofwater Is hnowrt,
the result is a niatbf-mafiea- l certainly, i -

10. Any workman having the patterns; a modef,
and table of calculation. n adapt mills to any
location with perfect aweeess. 'Vi

1 1. The improved mode .of reading la ranch p'
proved of by wno nava aoopteo it.

Jost received on consignment, the runnine wirha"
of two four horse Wagons. Also.- - one four horse
Waon with cover, &c. oomplefe, ready fer the
road. ' Ail of which are Wai ranted of the bast a- -

terial and workmanship, and will be sold law Tvf
cash., - . ,- . JAS. S. GRANT.

March 15, 1845.' V Mt tt

JustRecefved on Gon8ignnienr ;.

French Brandy,
'

.
; Holland Gin

; American Krandy,- - 1

- 40 boxes No. I oap. r r -.-

'March 15. 184-- 31-- tf

' EJ IL A FT
n .W:'H7HtHTE Has just 't&--

a . ...nnlv ot rCa'NKS. tertl aaed be
Clerka,ShenfSs, and ConsUHea, ztad on (foe"

'(Mparand walls exetad. .


